FALL 2020 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Wednesday, August 19  Fall 3-Week Session Begins
Friday, August 21    Last Day to Swap a Fall 3-Week Class
Friday, August 28    Last Day to Withdraw from a Fall 3-Week Class with a "W" Grade
Wednesday, September 2  Last Day to Request a Provisional "X" Grade for Fall 3-Week Classes
Friday, September 4   All new course proposals for 2021 Summer, 2021 Fall Semester and 2022 Spring Semester Due

Wednesday, September 9  -Fall 3-Week Session Ends
                        -Final Exam Day for 3-Week Classes
Thursday, September 10  Session Break Begins
Sunday, September 13    Session Break Ends
Monday, September 14    Fall 12-Week Session Begins
Wednesday, September 16  Fall 3-Week Session Grades Due by 8:30 a.m.
Monday, September 21    Last Day to Add or Drop Fall 12-Week Class Without a Grade
Monday, September 28    Last Day to Add Independent Studies and Internships (4 credits)
Wednesday, September 30 Last Day to Replace Spring Semester and Summer School Provisional Grades
Wednesday, October 7   Last Day to Add Independent Studies and Internships (3 credits)
Friday, October 9       Last Day to Apply for December 2020 Graduation
Sunday, October 11      -Final Corrections to 2021 Summer, 2021 Fall Semester and 2022 Spring Semester Schedule Due
                        -Updates to 2022 Summer, 2022 Fall Semester and 2023 Spring Semester Schedule Due
Friday, October 23      Interim Grades for Fall 12-Week Classes Due 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, October 24    Fall Break Begins
Tuesday, October 27     Fall Break Ends
Wednesday, October 28   Classes Resume
Wednesday, November 4   -Last Day to Withdraw from a 12 Week Class with a "W" Grade
                        -Last Day to Add Independent Studies and Internships (1-2 credits)
Saturday, November 21   Thanksgiving Holiday Break
Sunday, November 29     Break Ends
Monday, November 30     Classes Resume
Wednesday, December 2   Last Day to Request a Provisional “X” Grade for Fall 12-Week Classes
Friday, December 11     Fall 12-Week Session Ends
Monday, December 14     Reading Day for Fall 12-Week Classes
Tuesday, December 15    Exams Begin for Fall 12-Week Classes
Friday, December 18     Exams End for Fall 12-Week Classes
Monday, January 4       Final Grades for 12-Week Session due by 8:30 a.m.